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TOPICS OF THE WEEK, 

THli: prospeots of an early settlement of the 
ooal strike in ~ngland appear to Ioe as dark as they 
were a fortnight ago.' The negotiations between 
the parties. have again been wrecked on the rock of 
the 'Miners' fundamental demands regarding ,the 
establishme,nt of, the N ation,,1 Wage! Board and 
the National Pool. From one message received last 
week it appeared that Govomment was prepared to 
grant an amount as subsidy whioh would mean 
a ulliform reduotion in wages by 3s. per day, but 
the miners would not agree to any proposal of 
reduotion whioh would entail on them a .loss of 
more than 2s, per day. The miners e'haracterise 
the Government'. offer as bringing the wages consi

I derably below the .cost of living, whereas Sir Robert 
Home told the miners' delegates on behalf of Gov
ernment that the National Pool ',was a political de
mand, and could not be oonoeded under any oiroum
stanoes. Thus while the deadlook', oontinues, the 
losses to the 'nation's industry and revenues a~ 
fast mounting up. 

• • • 
THE details of the tragedy that took plaoe at 

Malegaon in N asik Distriot are ooming in. There 
seems to bave been a widespread oomplaint amongst 
the people of Malegaon agamst the Fouidar of the 
plaoe, who it would appear was unneoessarlly pro
v009tive in his dealings with the Khilafat leaders 
and the Khilafat voluntaers of the plaoe. In a town 
fOlll-fifths of whose popUlation oonSists of M\lssal
mans. deeply agitated over the Khilafat wrong, the 
polioe offioials must be men imbued with sympathy 

, 

for Muslim sentiments, but in Malegaon, we are 
told, it was otherwise. Whatever may have been 
the sins of ,the 10081 offioials. however, they were not 
suoh as to lend a shadow ofjustifioation for the 
heinous crimes that were perpetrated by the' rioters, 
The non-co-operation leaders have been the first to 
oondemn their outrages, and, in view of this fact, 
we hope there will be no attempt to establish .. con
nexion between the ,tragedy and non-co-operators. 
We particularly eleplore the Commissioner's reference 
to Mr. Gandhi as one who would view anarchy with 
equanimity in oiroumstanoes in which suoh taunts 
are, singularly misplaced. Nor is Mr. Gandhi's ut
tennce correctly understood. He at least hates 
violence like poi/lon and will· never encourage it 
either in speech or action. His will always be a. 
restraining influence, 

• • • 
THE Mulshi Peta affair has for the present 

ooine to a close, the oonstruotion of the dam being 
suspended till November. This ,is really no very 
great conoession to the popular agitation, for the 
works would in any case have had_to be stopped 
during ~he mansoons, and it is not long before the 
monsoon is expected to break in Poona. We hope, 
however, that the intervening period, will be 
tumed to good aocount by the Hydro-Electric 
Company and the Bombay Government in perfect
ing their plans of land exchange and oolonisation, 
so that there will be no resurgence of satYauraha 
in November. The peasants of course, for the 
present, rule out the question of oompensation 
altogether. Tbose who speak of oompensation are 
oonsidered by them as only injuring their cause. 
But Mr. Kelkar himself still talks of oompensation, 
in, the hope, evidently, that tbe Mavlas, assured of 
adequate compensation and faoilities of ooloniza
tion, will abandon theii~present position that they' 
will not part with tJl.eir land on any terms. . Every 
one will sympathise with the following remarks _of 
Mr. Kelkar: .. Government must remember that 
the' advisers of the. Mavlas, who 'are 'probably 
under" discount already, will feel no power in their 
elbow if they wish to make headway with their ad
vice to the Mavla if the Government will only speak 
aS,in the past, with a vague and'muffled voice like 
the prophet of Khorasan." Mr. Kelkar for the 
moment stands discredited, and others who counsel 
moderation, but it should not be difficult to buy off 
the opposition ,of the, peasants if really libenl 
terms are offered, and the company can afford to 
pay genaroWi term .. 
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IT is a pity that Dr. Gour's Civil Marriage Bill, 
which is a measure of capital importanoe, bad, 
owing to pressure of time, to be given a first read~ 
ing without an exposition of its principles by the 
mover. The Bill is of a wider scope than Mr. Patel's , 
Bill whioh sought" to legalise marriages between 
different castes of Hindus; the present is cast on 
the lines of Mr. Basu's Bill. Dr. Gour will bring 
to the task of piloting his measure through the 
Assembly great legal gifts and muoh reforming zeal. 
One hopes, though one does not feel quite certain, 
that they will save it from wreckage in the 'legisla
ture; In one respeot Dr. Gour, is more fortunate 
than Mr. Basu, for Government will not use the 
official bloc to reJect the measure. The least the 
Go~ernment of India will do is to remain neutral, 
as Sir James Meston told the Joint Select Com
~ittee. Still there is, if anything, greater reason to 
fear non-official opposition. The widening of fran~ 
chise not infrequently adds strength to the r~action
ary forces.. Viscount Haldane recently observed, 
speaking of the increase of voters in England from 
8 to 21 millions: "The advantage that such (an en
larged) body (of electors) has is perhaps oompensated 
by its disadvantages. It is very slow to move; it 
is very difficult to argue; it is permeated with the 
traditions of the average Englishman. And, on the 
other hand, it is extremely reluctant' to proceed to 
revolutionary steps,'" We are' not sure that the re
(lent reforms h~ve not contributed to an accession 
of the strength of the conservative elements, so far 
at least as social matters are concerned. The 
legislature may well consider the measure revolu
tionary and vote it down. It would therefore be 
desirable for those who wish the Bill to pass,' into 
law to carryon vigorous propaganda in its favour. 

• * * 
IT will be remembered that at the All-India 

Congress Committee's meeting at Bezwada Mr. 
Gandhi moved a resolution which, if passed, would 
have had the effect of requiring a.t least the office
bearers of the Congress Committees to carry out the 
non-co.operation resolution in their own persons. 
Mr. Gandhi had for the moment to yield because of 
the deadset made against his proposal by the Na
tionalist leaders who, opposing non-co-operation at 
first, have now agreed to pocket their objeotion. One' 
would have thought that' it was unnecessary ex
pressly to forbid persons unwilling to give practioa.1 
-effeot to their professed dO,ctrine of non-co-opera
tion to hold any responsible office in a bo~ wedded 
to that doctrine, But the undesirability of leaving 
it to the good sense of members and the need of 
laying down a categorical prohibition like the one 
(lontemplated by Mr. Gandhi will be manifest from 
the.fact that Mr. N. C. Kelkar, into whose oal'e the 
whole of the Deccan has been entrusted for orga
nising' the forces of non-co-operation, has himself 
vioisted and is' continuously violating one of the 
leading items of the non-co-operation resolution. 
He is conducting a defence in a'law court. This is 
opposed to the Congress resolution ,which enjoins 
boycott of law oourts on litiga.nts as well as on 

'lawyers. Not being a praotising pleader, Mr. Kel
kar had no legal praotioe to give up. He could 
carry out this part of 'the 'non-llo-operation pro
gramme only by refusing to reoognise the jurisdic
tion of the courts as a litigant. There he has 
failed. 

* • * 
WE would not be understood to oite this as an 

instance of backsliding, in the sense that Mr. Kel· 
kar lacks the capacity for self-sacrifice needed to 
carry out the resolution of the Congress, both in 
letter and in spirit. On the oontrary, we fully credit 
him with a readiness to sacrifioe where he believes 
saorifice is conduoive to the public good. If he re
fuses to boycott law courts, it is because he is not 
convinced that such a boycott is demanded by pub
lic interests, or rather because he is convinced that 
it is not demanded by public interests and is OPIlOS
ed to them. We are not left to vague surmi
ses in this matter, for Mr. Kelkar has givell a 
public defence of his position in the Kesari. It is 
nothing short of madness, he says, to maintain that 
no one should avail himself of the right of self
defence in a la.w oourt. The Congress resolution re
garding the boycott of law courts can be accepted 
only in the sense that the' time, energy and money 
wasted'is unnecessary and undesirable litigation 
had better be applied to the public purposes, As 
releasiBg a large fund of national resources for na
tional use, and only in so far as it serves that pur
pose, the boycott can, meet with approval; bnt it 
is idle to say that the reasons for which, in the 
preamble of the IlOIl-co-operation resolution, boycott 
is 'oommended are also acceptable. Mr. Kelkar 
goes further and condemns Mr. Gandhi's reasoning 
as to the taint which attaches to one on going into 
the law courts of a Satanic Government as quixo
tic. It may sound very patriotic or courageous to 
refuso to recognise the authority of ,British law 
courts, but that is not sense~ 'If such a strict boy
'cott of law courts is required by the Congress reso
lution on DOn-co-operation, Mr. Kelkar asks, why 
not aiso a boycott of the post office? 

• * .. 
IT :.will· thus be seen that Mr. Kelkar does not 

at' all agree with the fundamental principle under
lying the non~oo-operation resolution of the Cou
gress. If resort to the law coilrts is forbidden by 
that resolution, he will carry it out only in so far 
as, in his opinion, it is desirable; an~ in judging 
of the desirability he will take no acooul!t of the 
fact that he is oalled upon to boycott court,s of a 
Government with whom it is a sin to associate, He 
will boycott British cou~ only in circnmstances 
in which it would likewise be desirable to boycott 
Swadeshi courts;' but he declines to follow Mr. 
Gandhi in boyootting British courts ,I,,('QUS<' they 
are British oourts, That is to say, Mr. Kelkar does 
not at all approve of the boycott of law courts as 
part of a general scheme for withdrawing co-opera
tion from the British Government. Weare not con
cerned here with the logio of Mr. Kelkar's reason
ing, but what 8eems to uS ,most reprehensible is that 
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one should preach non-co-operation to others, while, 
the first time one has a chanoe,of practisin8 it one
self, .one should unabashedly tum" co-operator." 
We know that the opinion now exPfessed by Mr. 
Kelkar is genuinely held by him, but why should 
he make a show, till now, .of holding other views? 
If the Director-General of N on-co-ope~ation for the' 
pL'Uvince of Maharashtra is such a hardened .. 00-

operator," one can well 'imagine what real strength, 
" • .opposed to the one got up for demonstrations, 
the movement possesses. It bas failed to satisfy the 
reason of India, however strong an appeal it may 
make to her uninstructed emotions . 

• • • 
MUCH relianoe cannot be . placed by' the mes

'sage sent by the Burma Government to England 
that the system of Government in Burma cannot 
now be very different from that which has recently 
been adopted for Indian provinces. For in the 
speech which Sir Reginald Craddock made in wind
ing up the last session of the BUrma Legislative 
Counoil, he was as hostile to the application of 
dYsrohy to Burma as ever before. Of gourse he 
talks of endowing Burma with an equal measure 
of power, but he is possessed by the idea that his 
scheme would oonfer even more power than the 
M.-C. Reforms have conferred' upon India,' He 
,'emarked in his address to the Legislative Council : 
"My scheme introduoed Burmese l)1inisters, not 
merely into those departments of Government 
whicb in Indian provinoes are, described as 'trans-, 
ferred,' but into every phase of administration, ex
cluding only subjects which are now declared to b.e 
central and the administration,of areas whioh are. 
outside the sphere of the reforms soheme altogether," 
Ho,,' foolish are the Burmese that they should ac
tually insist that the reforms which Sir Reginald 
in his excessive generosity thrusts 'upon. Burm.a 
should be brought down to the modest level of that 
with whioh Mr, Mon,tagu has dismissed Indian pro. 
vinces! Their perversity will beoome understand
able when it is remembered' that not only the 
scheme of Sir Reginald but the ",mended version of 
the Government of India refused even Executive 
Councils to Burma, .not to speak of a responsible 
ministry in regard to certain departments. The' 
Burma Government's attitude being what it is, we 
cannot be said to have seen the end.of the strife. 

i! • • 
THE Lieutenant-GovernQr's speech ranged over 

a wide variety of subjeots; amvng whioh the univer
sity boyoott \,\'as not the least important: The p~o
priety of suoh a step may be impugned, and we bave 
never supported it ourselves, but it illustrates the 
mistrust which the educated Burmans feel for the 
local Government. It is widely believed. ,that the 
main purpose with whioh the, oonstitution of the 
Rangoon University has been devised is to throw 
back the educational progress of the province. But 
why does not the Lieutenant-Governor pl'l\mise to 
amend the university's oonstitution so as to bring it 
iuto line, say. with the Luoknow University? We 
lIave pointed out several respects in whioh the 

Rangoon University, falls short of the Lu~know, 
University. The former is indeed an official univer
sity except only in tlte name, and it i8 an abuse' of 

, language to eay that it is modelled on the lines re
oommended by the Calcutta University Commis
sion. The Commission insist on the academic 
freedom of universities, and what amount of hee
dom the Rangoon University enjoys may be best 
exemplified by the nsentment expressed by ,Sir 
Reginald against some men, in the servioe' of 
Government whose children. have with or with
out their consent boyootted the University and 
hurled the following threat against .them': "If ~he 
movement whioh they have supported by their 
aotion is tainted with suspicion of disloyalty to the 
Governm~nt which they serve, they will. bring them
selves under the suspicion of being unprofitable ser
vants,lI 

• • • 
IT was a most interesting discussion that took 

place in the House of Lords On the question of tbe. 
mandates for Pal estine and Mesopotamia on the 
motion of Lord Islington. England is oalled upon 
to bear an expenditure of '£28 ,million or 1s. 3d. in 
the £1, and Lord' Islington blUntly asked if this 
expenditure was inourred merely for humanitarian 
purposes or "for the ,more material reason of pre
paring for the acquisition of oil." If the latter ele
ment had at all entered rnto the question, he re
minded them of the aim cst insuperable difficulties 
that would supervene in the way of seouring oil as o . 

a marketable asset. A most enormous !IiffiQulty 
would be eS regards labour. The only, available 
source was India, but Indian labour, Lord Isling
ton told the ,U pp~r House from his experienoe as' 
presiddnt of the Inter-Departmental Committee' 
which reoommended state·aided emigration. was 
out of the question. He said: "We abolished the 
old system of indenture, and offered the most fa
vourable oonditions of settlement and return if the 
coolie desired it; yet India would not look at it." 
Lord Islington deserves the thanks of India for 
making her posi ti.on clear in regard to another 
inatter connected with mandates. He remarked: 

, , Wa lea that tbey caD only be maintained UpO,D large 
mUit.U)' 8atrison .. and large military garrilons. eepaci
aU,. one drawn from India. OaDDot b. maintained in
definitelJl. India caDDo:&! be expected. in time of paaoa, to, 

continua ouwda her borders large massea of troop •• 
espeoially in oOUDt.ries whera the IDdian and the nativ. 
of tbat oountr, are bot oompatible. If Indian troopa are 
10 bo .mplo,.d ""f,i" 1M bord .... of. Indio, 1 think tA." 
.hould bo .".plopel by tM fr.b .. m oj 1 .. dia, and in ac
oordanoe with thoaa foreign s8ni08 oondhioDI whiob are. 
appUed by us iD tbili oountry when we .end Brhi.h troop .. 

, &0 ae"e abroatl. 

• • • 
IN our issue of April 28 we had' occasion to 

joint out that Mr. Gandhi's N on-Co-operation is in 
practice not based on. remorseless logia. To-day 
we are publishing an artiole whioh investigates 
from a purely philosophical point of view ilia 
"logic," wh(oh refuses to see any incompatibility 
between the prinoiple of the Khilafat and that of 
Ahimsa. 
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THE ANDAMANS, OR A MORAL 
CESSPOOL. 

TilE Jails Committee's revelations in regard to the 
state of things which is' existing, and has been ex
isting for an unbroken period of sixty years, will 
send a wave of indignation throughout the cou_ntry.· 
To speak tile ~th, we need not. pretend to find in 
the Committee's report any diSClosure, for the in
variable experienoe of all penal settlements of oon
victs outside their country ought to have' taught us 
to encounter in the Andamans a. hell on earth, as 
Colonel Wedgwood well desoribed it. Norfolk Is
land whioh was originally a veritable paradise ;was 
converted by the penal settlement intO' what has also 
been described as a hell on earth. Nothing gives a 
truer idea of the low state of public life in India than 
the fact that we have allowed this cesspool of im
morality to continue for more than half a century 
without any effective protest. We could have easily 
anticipated what the Jails Committee bas elabo
rately described as to the "wholesale immorality," 
which exists in the oonvict colony. The Committee 
say that the original oonoeption of opening such a 
penal settlement was 'one of grea~ potentialities.' It 
was, to use the words of Merivale, "that the best 
mode of punishing' offenders wa s that which re
moved tbem from the soene of offenoe and temptation, . , 
cut them off by a great gulf of space from all their 
former connections, and gave them the opportunity 
of redeeming past orime by becoming useful mem
bers of sooiety." This theory has been workec! out 
in various countries and .nowhere has it pr9ved 
anything like a suooess. Eve'/o'Ywhere it has pro
duoed a fearful oondition of obscenity and oorrup
tion. In India' also it has had that inevitable OOn-1 
sequenoe. The greatest diffioulty in the Andamans 
as elsewhere was the overwhelming preponderanoe 
of the male sex and a paucity of women. The wives 
of criminals would not go to live wit):l their hus
bands in the colony and there were not enough local· 
women among convicts to go round, to imitate for 
one moment the style of the report. There was only 
one woman to eve'/o'Y six men and the result may be 
well imagined. Again there was an orgie of un.. 
natural practioes when oonviots went out·to work 
in assooiation. The oolony was absolutely devoid 
of any reformative influenoe, oonsisting a8 it did only 
of criminals and Govemment offioers. The Committee 
have rightly come to the conc1.lision that the oondi
tions could by no possibility be nOW improved and 
they therefore reoommend the abandonment of the 
l18U1ement so far as the majority of oriminals are 
concemed. These oriminals, the Committee say, 
should henceforward be detained in India and only 
a speoially dangerous olass of oriminals should be 
deported to the Andamans under improved oondi
tions. The punishment of transportation is to be 
abolished from the Indian law and is to be replaoed 
by rigorous imprisonment. The Government have 
the power under the Prisons Aot to deport any orimi
nals sentenoed to rigorous im~risonment'to a foreign 
country -and under that Act the Government is to 

select, such is the Committee's reoommendation, 
speoially dangerous oriminals who require in tbeir 
opinion to be transported to the Andamans for safe 
oustody. In the case of women, however, transport, 
ation is totally abolished and even suoh women as 
are serving their sentences in the Andamans are to 
be brought baok to India and kept in jails here. 
This, however, the Comn;tittee think, will not be 
possible. in the oase of men, there not being suffi
cient accommodation in Indian jails to provide for 
all the convicts who are now ill the Alldamans. 
Nor will all the provinces be able to provide accom
modation immediately to the inoreased number of 
criminals who, if transportation were stopped forth
with, would have to be provided fo, in India. For 
an intermediate pe'riod, therefore, the Committee re
commend that transportation should o~ntinue, 
though the numbers would decline in a progressively 
increasing propertion eve'/o'Y year. 

The oountry will cordially weloome the Com
mittee's conclusion in so far as an early abandon
ment of the settlement in tbe AndamallS is ,con
.cerned. The' Committee seem to think, however, 
that if the original idea Qf the settlement had 
been carried out under better .conditions it would 
not have proved suoh a miserable failure as 
it has proved in practice. '(f free passages were 
granted to the wives and other relatives of the 
oonvicts, if vigorouB official propaganda had been 
carried on, if liberal t~rms were. oUered for the i m
migration of free settlers, if prisoners were classified, 
the settlement would possibly have fulfilled, the 

. Committee imagine, its original purpose. However 
in other countries all these things liave . been tried, 
and yet things there were as bad as they are in the 
Andamans. In Australia 110 Govemor "seoured 
gratuitous passage from England -of the families 
of convicts and sending of young girls who 
professlld penitence from female reformatories at 
home to be married in Australia." Another Gov
emor. aotually founded" an 'orphan asylum for 
girls who were to be trained for wives, married off 
and provided with homesteads at the public ex
pense." Yet in Australia they were faced with. a 
disproportion of the sexes just as II!-uoh as in the 
Andamans. ~ Australia again the olassification 
of the oonviots was oarried out in a scientifio man
ner. EV8'/o'Ything was·done there whioh the Com
mittee say should have ~en done in the Andamans. 
In faot the English system started with an immense 

, advantag" over the Indian syste:n; for in Australia 
after oellular.oonfinement there was a short pro
bation to be served, after whioh the tioket-of-Ieave . 
was granted to the oriminal, but in Indja the term 
of probationa'/o'Y punishment whica wa' to be follow
ed by the attainment of se;ni·frsslom under a 
ticket-of-leave was as long as ten ymlrS, so that it 
b.eoame impossible for one stee~aJ in vioe and im
morality for ten long years to b~ redeemed after
wards. Thus the Indian sy.tem \V.,s from the first 
doomed to failure. Another r~f r 11 "'.13 s\lbsequent
Iy introduoed into the Engli.; I ,;~t.m hY' whioh the 
probation term was to be ser.ej ilt g,.:;t.md instead 
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of in Australia. E'ven so the conditions in Austra
lia became so disgraceful that the British Govern 
ment were forced in 1857 to formally abolish 
,the punishment of transportation. By a currous 
irony of fate transportation to the Andamans com
D1enced a year after it was put a stop to in England, 
and for ovar sixty years, owing to the supinenes! 
·characteristic of our people, we have let the thing go 
on after it was discarded hy England·as radically bad. 
Atlast it is to be stopped here also. But we must say 
that we are not satislied either that transportation is 
still necessary for the worst class of oriminals or 
that any intermediate period is necessary before the 
evil is oODlpletely abolished. The Committee's 
report seems to us to be particularly weak in that 
portion where it maintains that it is desirable to re
tain transportation for habitual criminals. The only 
reasons it gives are that it is best ~o provide for the 
safe oustody of such criminals outside the country 
and that it would tighten the administration of 
Indian prisons in general if the latter were to give 
shelter to partioularly dangerous convicts. Neither 
of these arguments is convincing. As the Rajah' of 
Pudukottah has observed in his minute of dissent, if 
separate prisons are maintained for the confinement 
of such oriminals the same purpose would be served 
at a smaller oost. TheCommittee say that in order to 
oarry on the growing industries in the islands free 
labour should he introduced. That would give rise 
to another complication from which the island is 
till now free. It has been the universal experience 
of penal settlements in all oountries that deported 
oriminals and free settlers cannot live happily to
gether. The latter either merge themselves in the 
fonner or find it impossible to tolerate their conta
minating influence. It is the free settlers of Austra
lia who demanded and ohtained aholition of trans
portation in England. If the free settlers in the 
Andamans are not powerful enough to prevent the 
transportation of Indians to that Colony, they will 
themselves succumb to the influences from whioh 
we seek to extricate the oonvicts. 

" VOLUNTARY" SEGREGATION. 
ONE of the principal recommendations of the South 
African Commission's repo .. is that in the Trans
vaal and Natal separate areas should be established 
fur Asiatics both for residential and trading pur
poses. and that the Asiatics who liv~ and trade out
side of these areas should be persuaded to .. move 
inw Asiatio areas. This, the Committee claim,.is 
a scheme of voluntary segregation, devised in the 
interest of Asiatics as well as Europeans. When 
examined, however, it is found that it partakes. 
much of the charaoter of aompulsary segregation, 
which the ComDlission rejeat as unjust to the Asia
tics. Indeed, the segregation here contemplated is 
not at all voluntary except only in the name. As 
regards residential areas-, the Commission recom
mend that munioipalities shoul~ be empowered to 
set apart oertain quarters of the town for the use of 
Asiatics alone; if any Indian is found to stray out
~. 

side he is to be induced to go hack to his proper 
pen. Let us suppose that; ·by the use of strictly mo
ral suasion and nothing else, all these Indians who 
happen to live in the European quarter at present 
consent to shift to the Indian quarter. Will they 
not thereafter be compulsorily confined to the Indian 
quarter and prevented by force from going into the 
European quarter? If then this is a plan of ,"olun
tary· separation, it will mean, at its best, that the 
separation will at first be effected by voluntary me
thods but will be maintained subsequently by compul
sion, The same is the case with race segregation 
contemplated hy the Commission for trading pur
poses. They recommend that a system of separate 
areas should he gradually introduced by allocating 
particular streets in townships for Asiatics. Persua
sion is to be used in inducing Indians who are now 
trading in other streets to remove their shops to Asia
tic streets. The separation of areas is thus to be 
effected hy persuasion, but to be maintained later on 
by compulsion, for it is provided that "new licenses 
should only be granted for businesses to be carried 
on in that street or quarter" which may be ailocat
ed to them. One can well imagine in what manner 
the principle of vduntaryism will work iu actual 
praotice in the initial stage, but in subsequent sta
ges it is to be replaced by naked compulsion. 

The allocation of separate areas is to be en
trusted to special boards consisting of men "of in
dependent judgment" "in order to avoid any possible 
suspicion that trade rivalry' might in some in~ 
stances influence the selection of those areas." 
When almost the whole European population is 
interpenetrated with deep racial prejudice it is 

.futile to expect that the separation will not be 
governed by trade jealousies, several. respectable 
witnesses having .frankly deposed to the -Committee 
that the end they have in view i~ "to drive Asiatics 
out of the country." The Committee also provide, 
evidently as a valuable safeguard, that "1\0 steps 
should be taken for the alloc .. tion of such separate 
areas in any town, except upon the special request 
of the Municipal Council or other local authority." 
The Munioipal Councils being composed practically 
of the trade rivals of Indians, we know that they 
will not. let the grass grow under their feet in de
·manding that- Asiatics be relegated to the :"orst 
part of the town. The' segregation which the eom
mittee recommend is compulsory segregation; and 
no Indian is likely to be deluded into the easy belief 
that t!le'wiU.of the Indian occupiers is 'going to 
play any part in this business. The COmmittee know 
what the condition of the Indian quarter will- be. 
Of one such q:larter the Committee themselves dl!
scribe their personal experience in the following 
terms: "It is difficult to conceive of a worse slum 
existing in any part of the world. We fouiut the 
inhabitants crowded and huddled together in small 
hovels amidst indescribable filth, and leading a most 
insanitary life. And this was the state 'Of things 
existing within the Muni~ipality of J ohanneshurg, 
the wealthiest and most populous town in South 
Africa, and within a little more than a mile of its 
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magnificent Town Hall!" The Committee know 
also that there are several grades amongst Indians 
and that the standard of living of some of them is 
"qllite equal to that of the ordinary well-to-do 
classes among Europeans." And yet the Committee 
suggest race separation, which no doubt they call 
voluntary but will in effect be compulsory. And 
what is the reason for the recommendation? Nothing 
else than that the Europeans cannot tolerate the 
presence of Asiatics in their immediate neighbour
hood-or even at a distance. The intermingling of 
races "is repugn~nt to the feelings and instincts of 
even the poorer class of whites in this country." 
Thus the Indians are to be unabashedly sacrificed 
on the altar of race prejudice of the Europeans. We 
have not referred above to the compact the Union 
Government has entered into with the Indians, 
which will be violated if these recommendations are 
carried into effect, but. even apart from the sanctity 
of pledges given, was it right for the Committee to 
so far yield to the unreasoning and intolerable pre
judices of the white people as to recommend that 
the Indians should have pens of their own? The 
Government ofIndia have already pro.tested against 
these recommendations, and we hope that the 
Imperial authorities will do justice to India where 
the Commission have failed. 

THE RIGHT OF RELIGIOUS CONQUEST. 
IF there is one proposition more than any other on 
which, in the abstract, all men of good will through
out the whole world to-day are agreed, it sur&ly is 
that Might and Right are not synonyms; that the 
"uccess of an enterprize does not proclaim it to 
have been just; that force, in short, proves nothing. 

These are almost truisms; and surely nowhere 
more so than in India, where mateI'ial force has 
always been despised as a phenomenal illusion ann 
.contrasted with the only true reality of spiritual 
values. It is iu India, too, and in India alone, that 
a religion is found which does not, either in 
theo:ry or in practice, countenance force as a me
thod of propaganda. The concurrence of a religion. 
;based on an absolutist philosophy, with a practical 
system of caste. explains this uniqueness of Hindu
ism amongst the religions of mankind: a unique
ness, the glory of which one must gladly 
ackuowledge, though one may hold the theory of 
absolutism to be false aud the practice of caste to 
be wrong. 

If in the case of Hinduism one may see right 
()onclu5ions drawn from wrong premisses, one cer
tainly must admit that in the case of Christianity 
-even if true-wrong conclusions have only too 
often been dl'awn from right premisses. Only a 
couple of months ago Sir John Simon could address 
to a large meeting of Anglicans in London a "chal
lenge" whioh has been reprinted in the April num
ber of our oontemporary, the Pih".im, just to hand. 
The gist of this .. challenge" to the Church of 
England was the searching question, whether its 
leaders wer~ going to show" equal deyotion and 

self· sacrifice as a host of 'chaplains to the League 
~f N atio.ns' ,:' as had been found amongst the many 
chaplams lD the Army of War." In this address 

~,he. speaker himself quotes largely from Lecky's 
History of European Morals," "tracing the transi

tion. fr?m the almost Quaker tenets of primitive 
ChrIstians to the full-blown militarism of the Cru
saders," "looking in vain for any .period since Con
stantine in which the Christian clergy as a body 
exerted themselves to repress the military spirit," 
and concluding that, "with the exception of Mo
hammedanism, no other religion has done so much 
to produce war as was done by the religious te .... 
chers of Christendom during several centuries." 

As a Christian one can but hang one's head in 
shame, on reading such passages; blushing at the 
perversion of the very principles on which one's 
faith is based-a perversiun, not, alas: on the part 
of a few, or of the ignorant masses, but on the part 

I, Of the very mast~rs and pasto.rs of the flocks entrust
ed to them by Hlm, who agalD and. again declared 
that "My Kingship is not of this world:" One who 
not only devoted his life t" uproot the current na
tionalist, militarist. imperialist notions amongst 

I 
his fellow.oountrymen, as to what was meant by 
"Messiahship"-but Who actually died for that the I shameful death of One who was hated on the one 
part as void of all patriotism and a traitor to the 
national faith, whilst on the other He was feared 
as a dangerous visionary, an extremist and a sedi
tionist. 

Not of course as if Christians had always and 
everywhere taught in this respect the very opposite 
to what, I hold, Christ taught. Nobody really can 
get away from the fact that at the very core of 

. Christianity there stands not Success, but the Cross 

. of failure; the Passion, not aotion. I well remem
ber, when the war was at its fever-heat, a Good 
Friday sermon preached on much these lines, cul
minating in the-then very bold-question: "And 
if you ask me whether I mean to say' that Christ, 
had He lived in our days, would have been a con
scientious objector: I can but return the question 
and ask you whether you Can imagine Him to be 
anything else, but a conscientious objector." 

Now, opposed to this line of thought, runs that 
taken by thousands and millions in that same great 
war, who, at it's begilming at least. were eager to 
fling themselves into the battle line, to dedicate 
their own physical force, along with so much else, 
so that there might be s~opped the onslaught of 
what they conceived as essentially evil powers 
which sought to enslave the whole world and sub
ject it to an anti· moral Kultu", based on naked force 
and issuing in the enthronement of Prussia as the 
ultimate standard of good and evil. 

What they felt as paramount was the sacrifice 
that suoh oonduct entailed on them: that surely 
was and is the justification of all war, that the 
combatant is willing to sacrifice his very life for 
the good of others. And what about the unwilling 
sacrifice it entails on the adversary? ·What about 
the sufferings of the great multitudes of third par-
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'ties, the starving of the old, the stunting of the 
young, the agonies of mothers, the unleashing of 
ferocity, the introduction of a univelEal reign of 
8uspicion and mutual deception? 

The combatant-and remember, he is probably 
as conscientious as his objector-will regret these 
oonsequences, but explain them as secondary re
.suits, and will return to the primary object of his 
..,ulistment. viz to stop a wrong. It is that wrong 
which leads naturally to further wrongs. If the 
soream of a woman attracts the help of a policeman 
who, closing with a perhaps desperate ruffian, has 
only the choice of killing or being killed, it cannot 
b. argued that, beeause the death of a man ensues, 
therefore it was ""rang for the policeman to 
oome to the rescue af the imperilled woman; The 
,moDlent a man does wrong, he on his part exposes 
himself to ~very kind of wrong-just like a man 

,getting within the firing line of a shooting range: 
he has only got to keep out of that line, to be safe, 
and no business to get within-whence he has only 
himself to thank if he gets hurt through his own 
nespass. 

This is not the place to pursue any further 
·this argument or to assess its truth value. But 
'what is pertinent is to recognise that war, in these 
days,at.least and on a large scale, cannot be waged 
,without any conviction on the part of the comba
·tant that ·he is striving for the right. The old petty 
wars, in which a sovereign hired mercenaries to 
take revenge on some enemy or to rob a neighbour 
.of his land and valuables: these wars, if not altoge
·ther past, y .. t can DO longer be waged on the 
large scale on which big modern wars are waged 

,,,,,hen a whole nation is ranged against' another: 
and not even one or two nations only, but 
humanity as a whole is drawn into a gigantio 
world conflict. Sueh wars, I say, cannot be so 
waged, becau"" men will 'not take the risks and 
undergo the sacrifices entailed for mere hope of 
plunder or out of sheer blood lust. The inducements 
necessary to get whole nations under arms and to 
make them enter the battle line, are of a higher 

-order. "To defend tbe sanctity of the home" even 
i. insufficient as a slogan; it is a necessaoy, nega-

·tive ingredient, to goad on the reluctant, to clinch 
all doubtful considerations by an appeal to practi. 
cal consequenoes: but self-defence alone is not 
enough. For a nation-wide war there is needed a 
deep oall to all that man holds highest-a beckoning 
of noblest ideals, a vindication cf Justice and of 
Truth. The oontest must appear as one between 
Beauty and a Bea.t, it must be one in which the 
iudividual is called ,to fight on the side of all the 
Angels against all the devils of Hell. Thus and thus 
alone can there be produced that prime necessity of 
all modern warfare: Moral .. ; for "morale" in the end 
deoides all wars, "morale" is the one commodity 
whioh is irreplaceable, and far abo ... e the value of 

-the stoutest hattali~ns, the heaviest artillery, the 
deadliest gas, . 

In fllct, under the guiss of "morsle," ail modern 
war. ha,'s beoom. cruaades. religious wars. _o\nd it 

is perhaps as well that one should fully realise the 
significance of it. For hitberto it has been thought 
that Islam alone was the religion that countenanced 
religious wars, But when we try to disentangle the 
mixture of motives whereby peoples are swayed, a. 
we have endeavoured to do, it appears that in tho 
end men either believe in the "Right of Religious 
Conquest" or else in "N on-Violence." Apart from 
all religious labels, that is really how mankind can 
be divided on this question. Islam of course in its 
teaching is simple, consistent, clear. It is a reli
gion of Success; God is Omnipotent and Just;there
fore He uses His power to bring about justice. 
Hence the rightness of an appeal to Power, military 
power included. Hence the representation of His 
Prophet on earth as a Khalifa, wielding the sword 

, for the defenoe of Justice and for the spreading of 
Truth. Essentially all war on such a theory is an 
ordeal by battle. 

Though very far from considering himself a 
Moslem Marshal Foch yet could but be thought of 
by his a~mies as just that":"'as a Sword of God, as 
God's Khalif8. As such, as an upholder of the Jus
tice of God, he came to restore the robbed twin prov
inces of Alsace and Lorraine to their motherland 
France; as an avenger of God's majesty he shattered' 
the mad pretensions of William of Hohenzollem to 
be the instrument of a tribal deity. We have travel
led so very far from the War to end all war to 
the Peace which has ended all peace, that we have 
perhaps difficulty in reconstructing for us the wal' 
psychology by whioh most of us were impelled at 
the time. Yet who can deny that it is under such 
categories as that of an eternal Nemesis that the 
late' ( ? ) war was fought and won? It is for the sake 
of ideals of a high order that men and nations con-' 
sen ted to bleed and agonize. 

And not in Europe only. Tbe anguish Of 
Armenia, the enslavement of the Arabs, the utter 
immorality of the whole Tur'S:ish imperial sway led 
the armies invading Palestine and Mesopotamia to 
viotory, just as the misdeeds and ambitions of 
I'russia steeled the men on the Western Front to 
hold until suoh tyranny was overpast. Again let 
me interpose by saying, that I am here not ooncem
ed with the objective truth at the back of suoh 
considerations: whether Prussia and Turkey were 
in fact powers for evil in the world, is irrelevant 
here. The point to be made is that people fought 
against both powers because they thought that 
thereby they could right wrongs: that, in the last 
instance, they were fighting, as the S,,:ord of God to 
vindioate His Justice. A religious war pure and 
simple, even though, in a most curious medley, 
adherents of Islam, of Christianity, of Hinduism 
were found on either ~ide of the battle line. ' 

Opposed to both sides of that swaying line, in a 
higher dimension altogether, namely that of 
thought, are the adherents of Non.Violence. To 
them Jehadis whether Moslem or Christian or 
Hindu, appea; singularly misinformed and mis
directed in th.ir enthusiasms. To them force 
appears as stupid .. nd hopelessly useless in a con_ 
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test of good and evil ideas. Action aiming at 
homicide and deception seems to them indefensi
ble. They cannot agree to do evil-in order that 
good may ensue. They take their stand on Satya
graha, standing up for Truth at all costs to oneself, 
but without injury to one's neighbour-Ahimsa. 
"SatYl\graha"-the positive command, to stick to 
one's prin.ciples and at nothing else, emite que cO/ile; 
"Ahimsa"-the negative command, not to use force 
to bolster up the spiritual force, inherent in that 
which is right. 

Underlying all injunctions to Non-Violence of 
course is the cou viction that justice is not really 
furthered by bashing in another man's face;' that I 
truth is not apprehended any quicker when it is pre
sented impaled on bayonets. These men, who con_ 
scientiously object to all violence, do so out of de
ference to rna n's free will; realizing that on that 
rock all mere ly physical force must split in the end 
And, if they are consistent, they must go furthe~ 
and recognize that the obverse Gf non-violence is 
suffering and that if anything can right a wrong 
and make Truth to triumph over falsehood, it is by 
suffering; willing, conscious, loving suffering; and 

• by such suffering alone. 
To the philosophy of Satyagraha and Ahimsa 

God's Omnipotence is not displayed by the anthro
pomorphism of super-Herculean feats of strength 
but by the quiet overruling of God, Who always in 
the end brings good out of evil; not by circus-stunts 
of power or by running amuck amongst enemies, 
but by Love. To annihilate His enemies would not 
really prove God's omnipotence, but rather His im
potence to get the better of them and so would be 
His reducing them to the level of machines, by sus
pending their free will through a ' display of titanic 
"frightfulness." Only love will really gain an 
enemy; and love entails suffering. To suffer, that 
is the weapon of the Satyagrahi, not to grasp the 
sword of the Khalifa ; and therefore to the Satya
grahi there ran be no other religious conquests than 
those of Love. 

Are these mere platitudes anct self-evident 
truisms? I hope the:- are. Yet are Ille necessary 
conclusions always drawn and applied in this India 
of ours to-day? I would not be so sure. Fer if " 
they w'ere, how could on"e find an apostle of the . 
principle of Ahimsa, upholding its wry contradie- . 
tiop, the principle of the Khilafat? How can one 
promote the interests of fire by pouring water over" 
it? Yet that would be !1igh sense compared with 
the endeavour of promoting \'iolenee by non-vio
ence. Or is it rather :>n attempt of promoting non- . 
violence by violence? 

Again, 1 say, I am not COncerned with the truth 
value of either the Khilafat or the A::i;",sa princi
ple. But I do say, that the one eJ:Ch;de~ the other; 
the one thing I do plead for, aud mc'st earnestly, is 
clear thinking on the part of eit.her side to this 
problem. It is muddled thinking and the ec>nse
quent slide into compromise that is responsible for 

more disaster in the recent history of mankind than 
any other factor. Let India at least escape from & 

danger the consequences of which are staring at 
her from all sides. What more in consonance with 
the genius of India than Satyagraha; a noble re
solve to abide by principle and to suffer rather than 
do wrong? 

Only a short two years ago the greatest figure 
in the West was the man who dared to lay down 
fourteen points of principle along which he appealed 
to all mankind to come together under a new 
Covenant, Alas for Mr. Wilson! The exponents 
of the Right of Religious Conquest were too much 
for this noble Satyagrahi, who in the end was left, 
defeated on all points, "carrying a way nothing bur 
the empty shell of his, fondest hopes. 

This was the end of so great an enterprize; 
wrecked, becanse its champion wonld stoop to 
compromise. 

Will the great Satyagrahi of the East heed thE 
warning? Will he be faithful to:his whole life; to hiE 
sacrifices and sufferings as a conscientious objector; 
to his ancestral ideals of Non-Violence; to all that 
makes him to be what he is : the convinced believer 
of truth for truth's sake, the noble martyr wh" 
would suffer wrong always, but do wrong never? 

Will he not remain true to himself ratber than 
compromise himself, for the sake even of so precious 
a thing as Hindu-Moslem friendship is, with this 
antithesis of his, the principle of Khilafat? What 
if only a mockery of that friendship in the end 
should remain as the sale result of so much noble 
thought and endeavour-emptied of all meaning, a 
monument of derision, standing on the ruins of 
Satyagraha and Ahimsa; a result of that fatat 
compromise between the True and the Expedient, 
which constitutes the tragedy of Mr. Woodrow. 
Wilson .... 

Religious Conquest? Perhaps. 

The Right? Certainly. 
But the Right of Religious Conquest? ? 't 

H. C. E. ZACHARIAS. 

THE SEV A SAJlIn BOY SCOUTS 
ASSOCIATION, ALLAHABAD. 

ONE of the most prominent amongst the variouS' 
useful aotivities of the SevaSamiti, Prayag 
(Allahabad), is the Boy Scouts organization. Pandit 
Madan Mohan Malaviya is the Chief Scout and 
Pandit Hirdaynath Kunzru, member of the Servant .. 
ofIndia Society, is the Chief Scout Commissioner vf 
this Association. The Chief Orga.niser is Pandit Shri 
Ram Bajpai, another member c·f the Servants of 
India Society, who for the first time in India 
formed a troop ofIndian boy scouts at Shahjahanpur 
in 1913. At that time Indian boys were not allow
ed to be.members of the Baden-Powell boy soouts' 
brotherhood. It will not be out of place to mention. 
here that the other two troops of boy scouts started! 
after' Shahjahanpur were in the Theosophical! 
Schools at Benares and Cawnpore in the year 1914.. 
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"Th! Beva Samiti Boy Scouts Association has, at 
present, under its flag, which consists of the Swas
tika and the Crescent, over two thousand boys scat
tered over the United Provinces, the Punjab, Bihar 
and Oris.,. and Indore. There is another soouts 
movement in the United .provinces under the title 
of the .. Indian :Soy SCouts of Agra and Oudh." 
It was proposed to am algamate both these bodies, 
but this oould not be aohieved owing to oertain 

I differenoes in the oonstitution of the Associations, 
the chief objection, one hears it said, being that the 
Indian Boy Scouts of Agra and Oudh are more or' 
less under Govemment oontrol-an objection 
,whioh even Sir Robert Baden-Powell, the founder 
of the movement, respects. 

The soouts movement stands for four obiects-
, character, health, oitizenship and handicrafts. The 
, movement develops these qualities and the children 

do not feel soouting as a burden over and above 
their sohoo) work and home duties. . Scouting is 
taught by means of games and other interesting 
methods that appeal to boys\ mind and imagina
tion. Some people have the erroneous notion that 
soouting takes muoh of the boys' valuable time. 
The ,boys have to meet for parade on two or three 
-days a week for only an hour or so, but the result 
is wonderful. After a montl:l's training the boys' 
'bearing and movements show a distinct change .for 
the better. 

There i. a uniform prescribed' for scouts and 
'a180 a number of badges for which they have to 
,qualify themselves. But the uniform and the 
,number of badges won, the ,knowledge of First Aid, 
flag-signalling, and efficienoy in drill, etc., eto. do 
1lot alone qualify a boy to beoome a true scout. A. 
'RIle scout is one who honestly follows at all tim~ 
his scout law 'and promise. The scout law is 
ilummed up in the following lines :-

Trusty, loyal and helpful, 
Brotherly, oourteous, kind, 

Obedient, smiling and thrifty, 
Pure as the rustling wind. 

'The soout J,lromise, whioh every scout has to take 
'at the time of his investiture, is as below :-

.. On my honour I promise that I will do my best 
1. to do my duty to God, Country and Crown, 
2. to help other people at all times, and 
S. to obey the scout law." 
Lord Chelmsford, our ex-Viceroy, invited to 

India Sir Robert Baden-Powell, the founder of the 
soout movement, with a view to combining into one 

i body all the scout organizations started in many 
i parts of this land. Sir Robert came to India and 
, visited the Head-Quarters of the principal scout 
! associations in the monthe of January, February and 
, March. His efforts to'amalgamate the different bodies 
,have met with a certain measure of success. But some 
independent associations such as the Seva Samiti 
Boy Soouts are still keeping aloof, the~ause gf which 

t is, besides other minor points, the elimination of the 
i' word'" Country:' from the Scou' promise by Sir 

~ 
Robert for the future Indian boy' scouts, to which 
Mrs. Besant has unfortunately agreed. This o!!,is-

,t 

sian has naturally ,caused disconten~ and resent
ment~amongst Indian boy 8<louts and their officers. 

, When Sir Robert was at Allahabad :Messrs. Knnzru 
and~Pearce impressed on him the necessity of re
taining .. Country" ,in the Scout3 promise and 
pointed out to him the evil oonsequenoes attendant 
on its elimination. I Sir Roberi admitted the ne08&
sity, but when he was at Madras what was feared 
actually happened. Mrs. Besant &greed to adopt 
the universal I scout promise, in which the word 
.. Country "is not inoluded. =.... When Sir Robert reviewed the, SClOUtS and • 
guides troops at Allahabad whioh'numbered about a 
thousand,on the 5th February, he was muoh im
pressed with their effioienoy. He spoke to the 
Minister of Education to depute scou. officere to' 
England for training and promised that he wouid 
afford every facility for such men. The U. .P. 
Govemment have accordingly decided to send one 
man every year for training in the Gillwell Park, 
London. In the Ii tness of things the first choice 
has fallen on the most deserving man, Pandit 8hri 
Ram Bajpai, on which both the Gcvel1lor and the 
Minister of Education are to be congratulated. 
PanJit Bajpai sails on the 7th May by the S. S. 
Mandala. Mr. Bajpai'. work will be carried on by 
the stalwart scout-worker Mr. Mohan Singh Mehta, 
M. A., LL. B., Head Quarters Commissioner. It is 
hoped that other Govemments will also follow the 
enmple sst by'the U nUed Provinces Government. 

.A Boy SOOUT. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

HALF':'ANNA POSTAGE. 
To TBB EDITOR oJ' mil BBRV AlI'l OJ' lBDIA. 

SlB.-What makes you .87. in.,our editorial penclaDt .. 
Mr. Pri08~. lener OD the subjeot of half .. anna postage, that 
700 u canDot aoquit Dr. Gour and ot.hera who voted acaina 
the propoa&l for 8 half .. tola balf-anDB letter of tbeir IIhare in 
tbe muddle tbat was o.reate~·· when the faot is that_ half-tola 
baH-aDDa P08'&age wae DlJ' propoaal. lind I voted for it, aDd \ 
wheD I waa ODtToted I tried to reform the .. muddle" by lDW' 
duoingtheGovemmenttoaoaept IIIJ' propoea~whioh it ... ent" .. 
ally did? -Your .. e.c. 

B. S. GeUR • 
Nagp .... , Aprll 29. ' 

, I Our aut.horh,. f.or- the .tatement; '!lat Dr. Gour wa. 
amoDI thoae who voted agaiut. the proposal for a half.tol. 
half-aDD& lo •• or ioto be fOlJDd,oD pap.I281 of 'be 01110.,,1 
report Cof .he Loci.la.iTe Anombly Deb..... 'D •• G .... 81JU1''I." 
amCl'DC the If 0811 in the divlllloD lilt. given there; the divi'ioB 

. ..,...,uen 01( Mr.-J'at;kar·. rello~tioD that a 1M'. weighiD. 
Dot more thau half a tola be charged a, tbe rat. of balf aD 

anll&. W. aN qal'e prepared &0 bell .... tbat, while "me of 
'be meQlbers mOR bay. vo&ed agaiDn. the resolutioJl beoa.u .. 
they were impre,ssed by tbe exeoutl". difllo'llUiu pleaded by 
Ibe FinaDce Memo.r. some otbers moat ha"e rea:iIIlerod tlleir 
"otes againl' tbe prop09a1bt?aa1lse the,. desired tb9.t the half· 
anna posliage should oarr, a oo&--'&,ola Jetter iDS&ead of a balf .. 
tala OD~ and it might be that in their Oas8 beuer proved 10 
be tba 888m), of,aood. W. are DO$ sure tba1 aD adverse .. ote 
saveD. on tbali around waa nOl; a go&ioalel'l'Ol'. fOf Mr. PriM. 
who had Sen' In a NsolllliloD for a half .... JUl& one-tol. lauer 
d.:o!tlr~d. af,. }fr_ JIl'Lkat"s proposi:cioa for a half-cola ball
ann. leuer WAS d,feated. thai be Was peneccl,. satistlecl abe' 
Ih~ mOlion of whtch he had giYeD uoiioe had bHD folly 
cIi .. _ aad deal .... i<lo. 111. ... &1>_ of &1>. ANambl, 
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member. who bad voted agains, lIr. latkar'. resolutioD 
in th •. hopo.tha~, .after .defe.ting, it,they would be able. 
to carry, a still better, resolution had abloutely no chanoe 
of recording their votes on the reac,lution .for a one .. tola 
balf-unna postag~. Th~t 'I to 'lay, as eventl transpired, 
those who voted against the more modest proposal of 
Mr. Jatkal deprived the Assembl~ in effect of 'passing the 
more a1UbitioD~ one, and thus helped in defeating both the 
proploaals., That ia why -we s!S'y, that tbpse -members who
wellt i.nto the lobby againlt Mr. latkar 60ntributed to the 
(lr8~-ttiOJl of tbe Postage Muddle. Be this as it may, Dr. GOUt 

... 'a.lltlOt plead the excuse wbicb may be -available to some 
(Ither members for voting against the proposal for half .. tola 
tLalf.Sll1l8 postage, for he was in favour of it, as the lettor' 
pul'lished above show8. He also spoke in support of it. The 
divtO'l'genoe between hi,S speech and vote is ~1l the more inex· 
l'li~able· if the proposal also originated from ,him, as he says 
ion this letter. Tbe proeeedings'of the As.embly d.o Dot bear 
out hfs 8tatement that he voted in favour of the half .. tola 
balf·anna proposal.-Ed. ) 

----
THE CONSCIENCE CLAUSE. 

To THE EDITOR OF THE SERVANT OF INDIA. 

tilR.-While the agitation in connection with the compul-
8(.ry Hible-teaehing was going on in Bombay some time back, 
I asked the students in a letter to tbe ChTonicle to respect tbe 
Bibl~ a. an Asiatic Book at least and to cease from agitation 
.galnst it. That, I belie,e, i. the duty of Hindus as HiDdus 
who have always shown great respeot to all religioul teaching 
whatsoever. But' now that the question before us 'is a~ to 
what the duty of tbe Missionaries is in this matter of compul
:!lory Bible-teaohing, I as a disaiple of Christ have Dot, 'the 
least hvsitation in saying tbat the .hole polioy is entirely 
wrong and violates all tbe oauons of true Cilristian Evange
lization. If I aIr. DOt muoh mistaken, eduoation in England 
bas to be secularized Cor want of agreement between the 
Anglicans. tbe Roman Catholici and the N on~Confqrmists, 
who are all Christia:p.s. May I ask tbose who advocate suoh 
(',ompulsory teaching if tbey will receive it a~ the hands of 
Roman Catholios'? If not (and the. Protestants will never 
take it. and .tbat too from tbose who after all believe in the 
same faith), then wby do they do ;he 8ame to the Hindus an~ 
ho'6' oan "hey expeot 1 hem to take it? Aga.in, I should like 
to know very muah what. policy is adopted by Missionary 
Societies in a country' like Japan. Do tb&y get such big grants 
and follow the Same policy of ,teaching Bible compullorily? 
If not, then why do they do this in India'l 'Is it beoause 
India is Dot politioally free and that eveo the Missionaries
in tbe v,e..,. aot of teaching Christianity should make it con .. 
sciou8 of tbe fact" Again may I ask theee advooates of oom .. 
pulsory Bible .. teaohing whether if they were put in tbe 8ame 
position as the Indians, and if 8uoh compulsory teaohing were 
given to them by. say. tbe Moslems or the Hindul, tbey win 
receive it? II Do unto others as you would be done by" is 
()~~ of the greatest preoepts of Cbrist l and I am afraid it is 
violated all along In this matter as in so ·many others by 
Christians who OaD oommend Christianity only by aoting 
aC'Cording to it Bnd in no othor wa.y. 

The only lJC?nsiatent and honourable course for the Mis .. 
sionary Societies under tbe present, ~irOuUlstbnoes is to give 
up all granta if they are 80 keen upon keeping their id~al 

of eduoation intaot.-Yours, eto. 
MAN lloAL O. PAREKH. 

Karla, May 1. 

SELECTION. 

LORD BRYCE ON SECOND 'CHAMBERS. 
IN view of the disoussion thai tock plscl.· in, tb., Legialatlve 
A •• OIllbly on the plaoe whioh should properly be as.igned to 
the Oounoil of 8tatein tbe Iudian cOl)Ftitution, the following 
extract. from tbe Ipeach which Vi800llUt Bry08 made in the 
HOUle of Lordi on Marab. 21 will be f011T1,1 v(lry intereattng. It; 
may be added tbat Lord Bryce was ChairmaD of the oonferenoe 

which has considered and reported on the que.'ion of th .. · 
Reform of the Second Chamber. 

U Really lhe ques~ion tbat i8 before us DOW ia Dot whether
'We shall naYI a perfect Second Chamber" but whether aD 1m...., 
perfect Seoond Ohamber I. not much bot tor than no Second 
Chamber at all. It il partly beaaule there ia DOW" 10 muoh 
dissBtilfaction with reprelentative Legialature. that the 
Second Chamber is needed to aupplJ and co.:openlBte for 10m.' 

o~ their defeots. I am not '.peaking now with apecial rae' 
ference to our own Parliament, whioh, OD the whol., hal ra. 
tained,the oonfidence of the people probably more than any· 
elected Parliament iD any olher country. 'But, I think, even, 
we in this favoured country must feel that the taaks we throw 
upon our House of Commoa8 are too heavy, and tbat If w .. 
can find the means of relieving it of 80me of those tasks by 
oreating an effective Second Cham\>er we shall have done 80. 

good thing for the Oonstitutlon. .It may safely bo said-thoB& 
- of you wbo bave read the proceedings of any of these Com

mit.tees will agree with this vie~-that the \ great body of 
opi.oion is every Parliamentary country favours the existenoe-' 
of a Second Chamber. I do not know of Bny case in whioh 
any substantial body of opinion thinkB it would be better with· 
out a Second Chamber. I do not make. that proposition ab-
80lutely universal. I am aware tbat there are some caaes in. 
whioh the defects of a Seoon,d Chamber are more felt and more 
dwelt upon than in other aountries; but, broadly speaking, 
I don't think I am going too far in what I have said. 

One 08se only I will venture 1;0 take. It i8 tbat of a 

country whioh many of 1\8 know'be.t and who.e Oonstitution8t , 
Government, although in form a Republio, on the whole In itfJ 
working, resembles our systdm more than that of any other 
great oountry. It is modelled essentially upon our own 
system. It is the case of France. I have never found anr 
French statesmbn, or any French publioist. exoept, of course. 
among those extremists who aim at carrying revolutionary 
msaltures and desire to carry those meaBures with the ut
most speed, who did no' think tbat the Frenoh Second 
Chamber was valuable and, indeed, an indispensable part of 
their Constitution. They,d.en oonltantly upon the useful 
check tbe Senate exercises upon measures passed in haste,- ,or
at the biclding of som.e temporary' -wave of feeling, by the· 
popular Chamber and the., say. "We are grateful indeed to 
think that we have two anohors at which to ride. If the anchor 
of the Seoond Chamber were to go, we could not aDswer for
the cODseqaenQes.u 

But, perhaps, I may be permitted to indicate, with great 
deference to the Committee, some considerations whioh fore Ad 
themselves upon the mind of magy of us, and which will ln~ 
dionte the lines opon which the creation of a Second Chambeor 
should proceed. In the first place, let me lay that I agree 
with my noble friend Lord Selborne -in thinking tOllt the 
Chamber should have substantial powers. If it has not, it 
will not fulfil tbe purpose for whioh it. is mainly ofeateil,
namely, to see that the considered opinion of the country is. 
properly asoertained-nor will it attract the ~lass of men 
whom we desire to have in it. People will not oare to belong 
to a Seoond Chamber of which they will Dot feel that it has an 
aotive work and is uaeful in the machinery of Government. 
You must give it Bome powers if you are to attraot oapacit~ 
and 'experience to it. What I mean by saying that it mast" 
poasess substantial powers i., that it must not be a mere body 
of revision, a mera bod, whiob. taking a Bill that oomes up 
from tbe other Bouse, dot"s the i's, orOlse8 the t:a. m~akea'
drafting AmeI:dments here and there and put. tblDgs JIl a. 
little better form. It muat have power to address itself to,. 
the substance of the master. to submit and lend bact Ame~d
ments to the other House whioh will include matters of pohey , 
aa well al mere mattera of wording. , 

I know that there Is a Bchool--I belie~. m~ no~l. fneDd', 
Lord Haldane belong. to It-that think. nO,hlng ,. wallted 
beyond a mere Cbamber whio~ oan subject the propoaaI. 
ooming from the Qthff HOUle to a oare~l examination ft~_, 
the teohnical pOin' of view. But that Will not meet ,be ex\~-

, genoiel of the 08se. That is not what tbe country expects.. 
and i* do •• not, I think, fulfil the moaniDg of the pledg.~· 
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..... hiob "ere .. Iven. .1 DlJ' Doble friend hal Ita~ by boch 
. Pani." .1 to lhe tlnd of Seoond cham"., whOI' oreation th.,. , 
,-oontemplaWd. I do Dot for a mom'nt lDeaD that tboae pledges 
oontemplat.ed that it i. glnerall,. d"ired to have' aDY Seoond 
Chamber whioh would Dot respeot. t.he deolared will ~ the 
people. That. DODoeptio.Q was long &80 abaDdoned. when 10ur 
Lordlhl,. dealared. the prinCiple that you would leay. it to 'the 
other Hou •• to inlt.iate a General Eleotion.. I think tbat 
prinllipl. go.' baok in our C~D.ti'utloDal dootrines, If Dot SO 
far .. the Reform Act of 1832. perhap. as far .1 the live. of 

I may add. perhaps, that I belie.,e that we shan find the 
other House grateful to UI if we OaD luggest some way. ia 
whioh the reoonltituted Seoond Chamber. whether thro118'h ~ 
.,..'elD of Committles or otllerwiae, should be able '0 relieY8 
the other HOUle of lome of those duties with whioh it is 10 

heavily burdened. I join sincerely ill the hope exprelsed by 
my noble friend Ihat; His :MajeBt,.·. Government will realise 
th. urgeDc, of the matter. So favourable an opportunity a,s 
-thiB Government now possesses of dealing with the question 
may Dot soon recur. It i8 one of the most urgent of all our 
problems. for UpOD its solution the lafe and smooth worKing 
of the British Conltitution and adminiscrative all weU -a& its, 
legislati.et libel"ty must in these-anxioul dmes depend:' 

. aDJ' of UI her. pteleut. Whal I feella that w, want, not a 
aloond Ohamber wbioh will r.tjist the dealared will of the 
peopl., bu, ODO whloh will ••• aha' &be poople have proper 
time in whioh to oonlid,r a matter of gravit,. and to express' 
t.hetr opinion.. We do not wan' to have const.ant General 
Election!; and thete are great dlffioulties about referenda. 
though that i8 a mat.ter whioh deserves to be oonlidered.: 

But there 11 BGoh a tbing as publio opinion. We all 
know, in point of faot, what the pllblio opinion is on most 
q,uestion.. We oaDDot measure or d.iermine it witb exaoti
tude aa the ohemist i. able to weigh sustBDoel~ but 'broadly 

~ .pealdng we know 1Vh~D e.,ery Bill I;JOl1les into the House of 
, Oommon. whether It ia a general expression of the sentiment 
of the nation or not. We know i:Q, th'ie House whetber the 
oountry has had tIme to oonsider; we know -whether it i8 a 
matter in wbioh the countr,. haa made up It II mind. or to 
whioh it i •• till addressing ita mind. I lugg.at that the kind 
of 8eoond Ohamber we have in our mind il ODe whioh will 
secure t.ime for oODsideration, whloh will oonform to pllbUo 
opinion, but whioh will never vonture to resise the deolared 
and evidenoed 'Will of t.he people. 

lneed not repeat wbat haa been sta*ed. by m,. noble friend 
Lord SelborDe a. to the oases tbat ma,. 'very well arise, nor 
'he extreme oue which he put al 10 the way in which, under 

. th" Parliament Aot. a new question might be dealt with by the 
t Houae of Commons and mOlt vItal c'hangell carried through 
f ,under the provisions of the present law. All of UI realise the 

kind of diftloult.,. in relation to the Parliament Act whioh was 
; .uffioi.ntl,. shown io the OB8e of the ,Government of Ireland 
, A.at of 1914, ""hioh was not amended and which. ,herefoi'e, re
r·qu\red a lupplementary Aot which walpaasing through your 
~ Lordshlpl' Bouae at. the time tbat war broke out. p 

I I would .ubmit tbat a Seoond Chamber whioh is 1;0 be 
i' SU008S8.ful and i. to win tb~ oonfidenoe of the oountry must 
~ not be a Farty body, It should not be a bpdT oompostod in 
, ,lUoh a way as &0 contain a permanent majority aoverned by 

party feeUDg or subservient to Party organisation. It mUlt be 
a body in Whichever,. Partyoan haye repre8e~ation &nd every 

, type of .. lew oan be safely and fairly stated. LasUy. a Second 
Chamber ought to pOIse ... if posaible. tbe largest. measure of 
moralaaahority. By moral allt.horfty I mean not merely the 
legal authority whioh may be ve8ted in it, be th.at greater or 

'smaller. but; authorlt.,. whioh exercises on the mind of the 
na.tion that lnauenoe whioh oomes from the intelleotual 
authorh,. of the penonl who oompo.e it. from their e:xperiM 
enoe. from their reaord in publio life a nd from the respect 
whioh tbeiroharacter. Bnd their experlenoe inspire. If an 
Assembl,. p088el8ea that monl authority in large 1beasure, ita 
legal powers need not to be quite so eJ:t~nliv8 al the,. might 
thenri.e ha .. e to be. 

Suoh .. Chamber ought to havo for one of ia. chief dutiea 
the formation of an eulightane..i. and realonable opi~iol1 whioh 

ould reao' upon the popular Chamber. and whioh would miti
ate fibe oonOiot of Party. This House bas a moral 8uthorit}\ 

weU.s the presaige. lobe uuequaUt'd preatige, of its long 
ntlquifiy. There is DO aSlembly tn tbe world which can look 

baot o.e, 10 long and siorioul a oareer.1 the Kreaa Counoil 
of the ,:Satlou. 'the MClgnlim COft.'Iilium of early Norman timel. 
lb. form of whloh remaiDIJ in tbis a9 its oldest member. That' 
nlUge of antlquit7, tba' moral influenoe which we posies&, . 
ould teU .,m more upon people if the reportl of our debates 

.. ere maN Wide.,. read and kDown. I oaunot help hopinc that, 

.. ha' .... r new Ohamber ia ovLUliruoted, .vel'J' e8'ort, will be 
. made to preserve fop it both presti.e of antiquity aDd the 
, on.laQ&hortl, wbioh ahip HoufllJ inheriu. -

I 

PENAL SETTLEMENT IN THE ANDAMANS. 
Tna: following descriptioD. of the penal system in foroe in thb 
Andam8nB is taken from the "I~pe'ial Gazetteer of India" :-

The full penal syatem, as at present worked, is as follows:. 
Lif .. convictl are cODfined iJi cellular jail for six months. 
where the discipliDe is severe but the work is not hard. They 
are then put to bard gang labour in out-door work for foul' 
years, and are locked up in barraoks at night. For his lahouf 
during this period tne oonviot reclives no reward. but bis
oapabilities are sludied. During t.he next five years he 
remains a labouring oonviot, bat is eligible for pe",. poa.ts of 
supervision, an easier form of labour; he also gete a small 
allo'Wance for little luxuries or to deposit in special savingS' 
bank. He baa now oompleted ten yean in transportation, a.nd -
oan reoeive a tioket-of-leave; being termed a "self.supporter.'. 
In this condition be earnl his own Uvings in a vUlage ; he oan 
farm. keep oattle, and marty or send hil family; bu.t he is not 
free, be has DO oivil rights, aannot leave the settlement or be 
idl~ 0 After 20 10 25 ,.ean spen" in the 8t'1atlement With 
approved conduct., be may be released either absolutely oOr. in 
oertain cases. under oonditions as to plaoe of residence or 
police surveillance. While a self-supporter, he ia at first 
assisted witb houae. food and tbola. aDd pays no taxes or 
oesses; but after tbree or four years. aooording to oe.rtain 
oonditions. he reoeivea no assistanoe. and is oharged "'itb 
every publio paY~8nt whioh will be deDla~ded of him were b. 
a free.man: 

The women life-con.,icts are Similarly dealt wi~h but 
leIS rigorousl,.. But the general prinoiple is to divide thew 
into two main classes: tbose in. those out of, the female jail. 
Every woman must remain in tbe female jail unieBB ill'domestic 
emploJ' by parmi.sion.. or married and living with her husband. 
Women are eligible for marriage or domestio employ aE, -:-fi.,e 
years in ibe settlemen'i. and if married they may lea\ ~ the 
settlement after 15 years with tbeir husbands; but all married 
couplea have to wait till the expiry of both Iheir sfntences, 
and they must leave sogether. If unmarried, wombU' remain 
20 yea.rs in the jail. The,. rise -from 0las3 &:0 olass and can 
beoome petty oftioers on terms silllilar'to those for 1ih.. man. 

Term-convicts are treated on ahe same gener.1 lines 
,xoept tbat the; oannot beoome supporters, and art' releued 
at onoe on the expil'J' of their sentenoes. 

Conviot marriages., whioh are desoribed below under oast. 
are oarefully oontrolled to prevent degeneration l&to OODOU
binage or irregular allianoes;-and the speoial local a8vinga bank 
has proved of Ireat value in iaducing a faith 011 th eo part of the 
Qonvict. in the honelt,. of the Government, besid Ii hs .,aIu. 
in caUling habits of thrift and diminiahin,g the If"mptattoD. to 
violenoe for the sake of monet hoarded privately. 

The whole aim of '&he treatment is &0 edlloate for useful 
oitizenship by iQlliatenoe on oont.inuoul praoaicf' in Hlf .. help 
and self-reatraint, leading &:0 profit. Effort. to bebave well 
ana submiuion to OODtrol aloDe guide the conviot," upwards 
promotion; every lape. retards h. Whu. he becomes a 
aelf-supporter.1ih. oonviot Gall provide mone,. out of hie own 
earnings as a steady member of socieiy, to afford a lufticlent 
oompetence OD relealc. Tbe inoorrigible arl tept till death. 
and the slow am they mend their wa, .. and only thOle who 
an pro •• d to bave .ood in them return to their homes. The 
arswnoD' 00 which 'ho 1178&_ II baaed is &baa &be """ of tho 
conviots spri1l8 from. oODstltu'i 'na\ want of 881f..ooatrol. 


